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Abstract: This paper develops a discrete-time two-factor model of interest rates with analytical solutions
for bonds and many interest rate derivatives when the volatility of the short rate follows a GARCH
process that can be correlated with the level of the short rate itself. Besides bond and bond futures, the
model yields analytical solutions for prices of European options on discount bonds (and futures) as well
as other interest rate derivatives such as caps, floors, average rate options, yield curve options, etc. The
advantage of our discrete-time model over continuous-time stochastic volatility models is that volatility
is an observable function of the history of the spot rate and is easily (and exactly) filtered from the
discrete observations of a chosen short rate/bond prices. Another advantage of our discrete-time model
is that for derivatives like average rate options, the average rate can be exactly computed because, in
practice, the payoff at maturity is based on the average of rates that can be observed only at discrete
time intervals.
Calibrating our two-factor model to the treasury yield curve (eight different maturities) for a few
randomly chosen intervals in the period 1990–96, we find that the two-factor version does not improve
(statistically and economically) upon the nested one-factor model (which is a discrete-time version of the
Vasicek 1977 model) in terms of pricing the cross section of spot bonds. This occurs although the one-
factor model is rejected in favor of the two-factor model in explaining the time-series properties of the
short rate. However, the implied volatilities from the Black model (a one-factor model) for options on
discount bonds exhibit a smirk if option prices are generated by our model using the parameter estimates
obtained as above. Thus, our results indicate that the effects of random volatility of the short rate are
manifested mostly in bond option prices rather than in bond prices.
JEL classification: G12, G13
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, Q RWKHUZ RUGV VWDUWL QJ I URP WKH ERXQGDU\ FRQGL WL RQV DQG  Z H KDY H
WR GR D VL P SO H EDFN Z DUG UHFXUVL RQ XVL QJ  DQG  WR pQG WKH FRHr FL HQWV
$ W7% W7D Q G& W7 DQG RQFH Z H KDY H WKHVHWKHQ 3 W7L VJ L Y H QE \    
7 KH QH[ WVHFWL RQ GHVFUL EHVKRZ RQH FDQ FDO FXO DWH ERQG I XWXUHVSUL FHVL Q WKL VP RGHO 
 % RQG )XWXU HV 3 U LFHV
/HW) W7EHW KHW L PHW SUL FH RID I XWXUHV FRQWUDFW RQ D GL VFRXQW ERQG VXFK WKDW
WKH I XWXUHV FRQWUDFW H[ SL UHV DW  DQG WKH GL VFRXQWERQG H[ SL UHV DW7Z KHUH 7! 
$ V ZLW K W K H V S R W E R Q G  OH W W K H IX W X U H V S U LF H E H J LYH Q E \￿
) W7 H [ S $I W7 %I W7 UW  &I W7 KW￿￿   
$ V Z L WK WKH ERQG SUL FHWKH FRHr FL HQWV$I W7%I W7D Q G&I W7D U H
GHUL Y HG UHFXUVL Y HO \I URP D ERXQGDU\FRQGL WL RQ7 R GHUL Y H WKH ERXQGDU\FRQGL WL RQ
QRWH WKDW I XWXUHV SUL FH HT XDOWKH VSRW SUL FH DW WKH P DWXUL W\RIWKH I XWXUHV FRQWUDFW
7 KHUHI RUH) 7  3 7  7K LV LP S OLH V W K H IR OOR ZLQ J 
$I 7  $ 7   
%I 7  % 7   
&I 7  & 7   
ZK H U H $ 7% 7DQG& 7 DUH N QRZ Q I URP WKH UHFXUVL RQV QHHGHG WR FDO FXO DWH
WKH SUL FH RIWKH GL VFRXQW ERQG WKDW P DWXUHV DW 7
, W L V D Z HO ON QRZ Q UHVXO W WKDW I XWXUHV SUL FHV DUH P DUWL QJDO HV XQGHU D P DUWL QJDO H
P HDVXUH VHH & R[ , QJHUVRO ODQG 5 RVV 7 KXV
) W7  (
T
W >) W  7@ 
6XEVWL WXWL QJ WKH JXHVV I RU WKH I XWXUHV SUL FH L Q WKH DERY H HT XDWL RQ
H[ S$I W7 %I W7 UW  &I W7 KW￿￿  (
T
W >H [S  $I W  7
 %I W  7 UW￿￿
￿7KH IDFW WKDW ZH FDQ ZULWH WKH ERQG IXWXUHV SULFH LQ WKLV IRUP LV VLPSO\ GXH WR WKH IDFW WKDW OLNH
VSRW ERQGV SULFHV RI ERQG IXWXUHV DUH DOVR DrQH LQ WKH VWDWH YDULDEOHV
 &I W  7 KW￿￿@ 
6XEVWL WXWL QJ WKH G\ QDP L FV RIUW￿￿ KW￿￿ LQ W K H D E R YH  W D NLQ J W K H U H OH YD Q W H [S H F W D W LR Q
DQG P DWFKL QJ WKH FRHr FL HQWVZ H JHW
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    D Q G     ZLOO J LYH X V
WKH UHT XL UHG FRHr FL HQWV WKDW DUH QHHGHG WR FDO FXO DWH ) W77 KL V FRP SO HWHV RXU
F D OF X OD W LR Q R I W K H E R Q G IX W X U H V S U LF H ￿
 % RQG 2SWLRQV
 2SWLRQ RQ 'LVFRXQW % RQG
1 R Z ZH ZLOO F D OF X OD W H W K H S U LF H R I D Q ( X U R S H D Q R S W LR Q R Q D G LV F R X Q W E R Q G  $ OW K R X J K
Z H GR QRW KDY H H[ SO L FL W UHSUHVHQWDWL RQV I RU WKH SUL FHV RI$P HUL FDQ RSWL RQV RQ SXWV
RQH FRXO G FRP SXWH WKH HDUO \H[ HUFL VH SUHP L XP I URP WKH FRQWL QXRXV WL P H DQDO RJ RI
WKH QHVWHG RQH I DFWRU P RGHOWKH 9DVL FHNP RGHO  DO RQJ WKH O L QHV RI& DUU- DUURZDQG
0 \ QHQL  +XDQJ 6XEUDKP DQ\ DP DQG <X  - X DQG RWKHUVE\ XVL QJ
WKH SUL FH RIWKH GL VFRXQW ERQG WKDW P DWXUHV DW WKH VDP H WL P H DV WKH RSWL RQ DV WKH
Q X P H U D LU H  7K LV H D U O\ H [H U F LV H F D Q E H D G G H G W R W K H ( X U R S H D Q YD OX H W R R E W D LQ D Q
￿1RWH WKDW ZH FDQ UHDGLO\ DGDSW RXU IRUPXOD WR FDOFXODWH IXWXUHV SULFHV LQ WKH ZD\ WKH\ DUH
VRPHWLPHV TXRWHG LQ WKH PDUNHW
DSSUR[ L P DWH $P HUL FDQ Y DO XH
/ HW WKH WL P H WR H[ SL UDWL RQ RIWKH RSWL RQ EH  DQG WKDW RIWKH XQGHUO\LQ J E R Q G
EH 7 DQG 7! /HW WKH SUL FH RID FDO ORSWL RQ DW WL P H W RQ WKH GL VFRXQWERQG EH
&R W7  7K H S D \R o IU R P W K H R S W LR Q D W P D W X U LW \ LV &R 7 PD [ > 3 7 b
.@  $ V L Q 0 HUWRQ L QVWHDG RIWKH P RQH\P DUN HW DFFRXQWZ H FKRRVH WKH
 P DWXUL W\ERQG DV WKH QXP HUDL UH DQG DVVXP H WKDW L W L V WUDGHG ' HqDWHG E\WKH
QXP HUDL UHDO ODVVHW SUL FHV DUH P DUWL QJDO HV XQGHU WKH P DUWL QJDO H P HDVXUHZ KL FK Z H
VKDO OUHI HU WR DV WKH I RUZ DUG P HDVXUH DV L Q - DP VKL GL DQ % UDFH* DWDUHNDQG
0 XVL HO D  DQG RWKHUV+HQFH
&R￿W￿￿￿7￿
3￿W￿￿￿   ()
W 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/HW[ u $ 7 % 7 U￿  &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7 K￿￿￿ 7K X V  LQ R U G H U W R F D OF X OD W H W K H R S W LR Q
SUL FH Z HKDY HWR N QRZ WKHFRQGL WL RQDO GHQVL W\ RI [ X Q G H U W K H IR U ZD U G P H D V X U H ZK LF K
L Q WXUQ L V N QRZ Q L IZ H N QRZL WV FRUUHVSRQGL QJ FKDUDFWHUL VWL F I XQFWL RQ RU HT XL Y DO HQWO \
WKH P RP HQW JHQHUDWL QJ I XQFWL RQ /HW I   ()
W  H [S  [ GHQRWH WKH FRQGL WL RQDO
P RP HQW JHQHUDWL QJ I XQFWL RQ RI[ DW WL P H W I  DO VR GHSHQGV RQ WKH VWDWH Y DUL DEO HV
DQG WKH SDUDP HWHUVRI WKH P RGHO KRZ HY HUWKH\ DUH EHL QJ VXSSUHVVHG I RUQRWDWL RQDO
FRQY HQL HQFH: H VKDO O JXHVVWKH I RO O RZ L QJ Dr QH I XQFWL RQDO I RUP I RUI  ￿
I  H [ S $￿ W %￿ W UW  &￿ W KW￿￿   
7 KHFRHr FL HQWV$￿ W%￿ WDQG&￿ WFDQ EHREWDL QHG I URP D ERXQGDU\
￿7KH IDFW WKDW WKH PRPHQW JHQHUDWLQJ IXQFWLRQ LV DrQH LQ WKH VWDWH YDULDEOHV DV ERQG \LHOGV ZHUH
YHULpHG WR EH DrQH LQ WKH GDWH YDULDEOHV LQ D SUHYLRXV VHFWLRQ
FRQGL WL RQ XVL QJ D UHFXUVL Y H SURFHGXUH7 KH ERXQGDU\ FRQGL WL RQVDUH
$￿      
%￿   % 7   
&￿   & 7   
ZK H U H $ 7% 7DQG& 7 DUH N QRZ Q I URP WKH UHFXUVL RQV QHHGHG WR FDO FXO DWH
WKH SUL FH RIWKH GL VFRXQW ERQG WKDW H[ SL UHV DW 7 3 W7 / HW $e W  u
$￿ W  $ W %e W  u %￿ W  % W &e W  u
&￿ W   & W  Z KH U H$ W   % W  D QG& W   DUH DO UHDG\
JRWWHQ I URP WKH UHFXUVL RQ QHHGHG WR FRP SXWH WKH SUL FH RIWKH GL VFRXQW ERQG WKDW
H[ SL UHV DW  3 W 7 KH UHFXUVL RQ UHT XL UHG I RU FDO FXO DWL QJ I I U R P W K HD E R Y H
ERXQGDU\ FRQGL WL RQVDUH WKDQ JL Y HQ DVI RO O RZ VQRWHWKDWWKH\ DUH Y HU\ VL P L O DUWR WKH
UHFXUVL RQV I RU ERQG SUL FH) RU EUHY L W\RIQRWDWL RQZ H DUH VXSSUHVVL QJ 7 IU R P W K H
Q R W D W LR Q V LQ W K H IR OOR ZLQ J U H F X U V LR Q  G H U LYD W LR Q LV LQ W K H D S S H Q G L[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 W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$WW L P HWKDY L QJ JRWWHQ $￿ W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WDQG&￿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WZ H N QRZWKH FRQGL WL RQDO
P RP HQWJHQHUDWL QJ I XQFWL RQ RI [ DWWL P HW, II L VWKHP RP HQWJHQHUDWL QJI XQFWL RQ
I L L V WKH FKDUDFWHUL VWL F I XQFWL RQ, QY HUWL QJ WKH FKDUDFWHUL VWL F I XQFWL RQ DV L Q + HVWRQ
































7 KH GHUL Y DWL RQ RI L V VKRZ Q L Q WKH DSSHQGL [  % \D VL P SO H UHDUUDQJHP HQWZ H
F D Q D OV R ZU LW H W K H D E R YH H TX D W LR Q LQ W K H W \S LF D O % OD F N6 F K R OH V IR U P D W D V &R W7 
3 W7 0￿ b .3 W 0￿ Z KHUH 0￿ DQG 0￿  D U H W ZR S U R E D E LOLW \ G LV W U LE X W LR Q
I XQFWL RQV 7 KH WZ R XQL Y DUL DWH L QWHJUDO V FRQY HUJH Y HU\I DVW DQG DUH Y HU\HDV\WR L Q
W H J U D W H Q X P H U LF D OO\ ,Q S D U W LF X OD U  W K H W ZR X Q LYD U LD W H LQ W H J U D OV F D Q E H F R P E LQ H G D Q G
HY DO XDWHG DV D VL QJO H XQL Y DUL DWH L QWHJUDOL Q I UDFWL RQV RID VHFRQG XVL QJ DQ\JRRG L QWH
JUDWL RQ URXWL QH: H XVHG WKH 5 RP EHUJ L QWHJUDWL RQ URXWL QH RI3UHVVHWDO WR
SURGXFH RSWL RQ SUL FHVI RU H[ DP SO H WKH SUL FHV RIRSWL RQV RQ ERQG I XWXUHV GL VFXVVHG
QH[ WWKDWJHQHUDWH WKH VP L O H VKRZ Q L Q ) L JXUH 
2 SWL RQV RQ FRXSRQ ERQGV FDQQRW EH HY DO XDWHG WKURXJK D VWUDL JKWI RUZ DUG DQDO \ WL 
FDOSURFHGXUH XQO L N H L Q WKH RQH I DFWRUP RGHOVHH - DP VKL GL DQ : KL O H RQH FDQ
ZU LW H G R ZQ D IR U P X OD IR U W K H V H R S W LR Q V D Q G H YD OX D W H W K H P TX D V LD Q D O\W LF D OO\ D V LQ
& KHQ DQG 6FRWW WKH QXP HUL FDODFFXUDF\RIVXFK D SURFHGXUH L V DQ RSHQ L VVXH
WKDWFDQQRWEH DGGUHVVHG Z L WKL Q WKH VFRSH RI WKL VSDSHU
 2SWLRQV RQ % RQG )XWXU HV
7 KL V VHFWL RQ VKRZ V KRZRQH FDQ FDO FXO DWH WKH SUL FH RIDQ (XURSHDQ RSWL RQ RQ D
GL VFRXQWERQG I XWXUHVXQGHURXUP RGHO /HW) W7 7 GHQRWH WKH FXUUHQW I XWXUHV
SUL FHI RUDFRQWUDFWRQ D GL VFRXQWERQG WKDWH[ SL UHVDW7WKH I XWXUHV FRQWUDFW H[ SL UHV
DW76XSSRVH D FDO ORSWL RQ L V WUDGHG RQ WKH I XWXUHV FRQWUDFW DQG WKH RSWL RQ H[ SL UHV
DW/HW 7  7, W FDQ EH VKRZ Q WKDW WKH SUL FH RIWKH RSWL RQ&R W7 7
LV J LYH Q E \
































$VL Q WKH SUHFHGL QJ VHFWL RQ I RURSWL RQVRQ GL VFRXQWERQGV I L L V WKH FKDUDFWHUL VWL F
I XQFWL RQ DQG WKH FRUUHVSRQGL QJ P RP HQWJHQHUDWL QJ I XQFWL RQ L V
I  H [ S $￿ W %￿ W UW  &￿ W KW￿￿   
I  FDQ EH FDO FXO DWHG UHFXUVL Y HO \H[ DFWO \DV Z L WK RSWL RQV RQ GL VFRXQW ERQGVEXW
Z L WK D GL o HUHQW ERXQGDU\FRQGL WL RQ DV JL Y HQ EHO RZ 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  $I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7 7 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7 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1 RWH WKDW $I 7 7%I 7 7 DQG &I 7 7 DUH N QRZ Q I URP WKH UHFXU
VL RQV QHHGHG WR FDO FXO DWH WKH I XWXUHV SUL FHQDP HO \WKH SUL FH RID 
 &DSV )ORRU V $YHU DJH 5DWH 2SWLRQV
3UL FHVRI RWKHUW\ SHVRI L QWHUHVWUDWH RSWL RQVVXFK DVFDSVDQG qRRUVFDQ EH FDO FXO DWHG
L Q WKH VDP H Z D\DV DERY H E\QRWL QJ WKDW WKHVH DUH SRUWI RO L RV RIRSWL RQV RQ GL VFRXQW
ERQGV VHH +XO O I RU WKH DQDO RJL HV
 $YHU DJH 5DWH 2SWLRQ
7 KH SUL FH RIDQ $ VL DQ RSWL RQ RQ L QWHUVW UDWH RU DQ RSWL RQ RQ WKH DY HUDJH UDWH I URP
VRP H WL P H W XQWL O VRP H O DWHUWL P H 7 FDQ EH FRP SXWHG E\ WDN L QJ DGY DQWJH RI WKH Dr QH
VWUXFWXUH I RU ERQG SUL FHV DV L Q WKH FRQWL QXRXV WL P H P RGHO V RI% DN VKLDQG 0 DGDQ
 DQG - X  2 XU P RGHOKDV D GL VWL QFW DGY DQWDJH RY HU FRQWL QXRXV WL P H
P RGHO VL Q WKL VUHJDUG EHFDXVH L Q SUDFWL FH WKH DY HUDJH UDWH FDQ RQO \ EH FDO FXO DWHG I URP
WKH L QWHUHVW UDWHV WKDW DUH REVHUY HG DW GL VFUHWH L QWHUY DO V RIWL P H 8VL QJ D GL VFUHWH
WL P HDY HUDJL QJ L Q D FRQWL QXRXVWL P HDY HUDJL QJ I RUP XO D L VSUREO HP DWL FDVL WFDQ L QGXFH
EL DVHVWKH P DJQL WXGHV RIZ KL FK DUH QRW N QRZ Q+RZ HY HURXU P RGHOEHL QJ VHW L Q
GL VFUHWH WL P H KDV WKH H[ DFW DY HUDJH DQG WKHUHI RUH FDQ EH UHDGL O \L P SO HP HQWHG L Q
SDUFWL FH Z L WKRXW DQ\EL DVHV
/HWWKH SD\ RoI URP WKH FDO ORSWL RQ DWWL P H7 EHP D[  ￿
7b￿
3X 7b￿
X ￿ UX b./HW
0 W7 b 
3X 7b￿
X W UX DQG D W b 
3X Wb￿
X ￿ UX7 KXVWKH SUL FH RI WKH FDO O RSWL RQ
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ZK H U H ()
W  GHQRWHV WKH H[ SHFWDWL RQ XQGHU WKH I RUZ DUG P HDVXUH L  HZ KHUH WKH QX
P HUDL UHL VWKHSUL FHRI DGL VFRXQWERQG WKDWH[ SL UHVDW7/ HW [ u D Wb 0 W7b
/HWI L  ()
W H[ SL[ EH WKH FKDUDFWHUL VWL F I XQFWL RQ RI[, W FDQ EH VKRZ Q WKDW
I L H [ S LD W b 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 W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7 b 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 W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UW  &￿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7 b 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
1 RWH WKDW D W b  DQG KW￿￿ DUH N QRZ Q DV RIWL P H W$ V Z L WK ERQG RSWL RQVWKH WKH
FRHr FL HQWV $￿ W7 b %￿ W7 b  DQG &￿ W7 b  FDQ EH REWDL QHG I URP
D ERXQGDU\ FRQGL WL RQ XVL QJ D UHFXUVL Y H SURFHGXUH7 KH ERXQGDU\ FRQGL WL RQVDUH VHH
WKH DSSHQGL [ 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 7 b 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7 b    b$ 7 b  7  L b 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%￿ 7 b 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7  b% 7 b  7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  z￿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1 RWH WKDW $ Wb 7% 7b 7DQG& 7b 7 FDQ EH REWDL QHG I URP WKH UHFXUVL RQV
IR U F R P S X W LQ J W K H S U LF H R I W K H ] H U R F R X S R Q E R Q G H [S LU LQ J D W W LP H 7, Q I D F W  W KH
UHFXUVL RQV I RU $￿ W7D Q G&￿ W7 DUH I XQFWL RQDO O \HT XL Y DO HQW WR WKH UHFXUVL RQV I RU
WKH RSWL RQ RQ WKH ]HUR FRXSRQ ERQG L  H  DQG +RZ HY HUWKH UHFXUVL RQ I RU
%￿ W7 LV V OLJ K W O\ G LoH U H Q W D Q G LV J LYH Q D V
%￿ W7 b   z￿ % W  7b  %￿ W  7 b b % W7   
ZK H U H % W7D QG% W  7FRP H I URP WKH UHFXUVL RQ QHHGHG WR FRP SXWH WKH SUL FH
RI D ]HUR FRXSRQ ERQG H[ SL UL QJ DW7 DQG L V N QRZ Q DV RIWL P H W QRWH WKDW % W7L V
L QGHSHQGHQWRI 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+DY L QJ GHY HO RSHG DQDO \ WL FDOI RUP XO DH I RU ERQGV DQG ERQG GHUL Y DWL Y HVZ H GR DQ H[ 
SO RUDWRU\L QY HVWL JDWL RQ RIKRZZ HO OWKH P RGHOpWV WKH REVHUY HG WHUP VWUXFWXUH DQG
ZK H W K H U V W U LNH S U LF H E LD V H V  V X F K D V W K H V P LOH  V P LU N LQ LP S OLH G YR OD W LOLW LH V LQ V R P H
L QWHUHVW UDWH GHUL Y DWL Y HV P DUN HW I URP D RQH I DFWRU P RGHOVXFK DV WKH % O DFNP RGHO
F D QE HD F F R X Q W H GI R UL QR X UI U D PH Z R U N D I W H UZ HK D Y HH V W L PD W H GW K HPR G H O S D U D PH 
WHUV, WL VWR EHQRWHG WKDWWKHSXUSRVHRI WKL VVHFWL RQ L VQRWWR XQGHUWDN HD WKRURXJK
HP SL UL FDO HFRQRP HWUL F L QY HVWL JDWL RQ RIWKH WKHRUHWL FDOP RGHOEHFDXVH P RGHOEXL O GL QJ
DQG QRW P RGHOWHVWL QJ L V WKH I RFXV RIWKL V SDSHU1 HY HUWKHO HVVFDO L EUDWL QJ WKH P RGHO
WR WKH DFWXDOWHUP VWUXFWXUH VKRXO G JHQHUDWH VRP H EDVL F L QVL JKWV DERXW WKH EDVL F I XQF
W LR Q D OLW \ R I W K H P R G H O LQ W K H F R Q W H [W R I W K H U H D O ZR U OG W K D W K R S H IX OO\ ZLOO LQ V S LU H P R U H
H[ WHQVL Y H HP SL UL FDOUHVHDUFK L Q WKH I XWXUH
) RU WKH ]HUR FRXSRQ ERQG SUL FHV RIY DUL RXV P DWXUL WL HVZ H XVH D P RGL pFDWL RQ
RIWKH ) L VKHU1\ FKN D DQG = HUY RV  P HWKRG RIFRQVWUXFWL QJ ]HUR FRXSRQ \ L HO G
FXUY HV FRQVWUXFWHG I URP WKH GDL O \& 5 63 ERQG pO H GDWD GXH WR : DJJRQHU VHH
% O L VV  I RU WKH GHWDL O V ￿ 7 KH FUL WHUL RQ I XQFWL RQ I RU SDUDP HWHU HVWL P DWL RQ L V WKH
P L QL P L ]DWL RQ RIWKH VXP RIVT XDUHG HUURUV EHWZ HHQ P RGHODQG P DUN HW ]HUR FRXSRQ
ERQG SUL FHV , Q I DFWI RU D UDQGRP VDP SO H RIWZ R Z HHN V RIFRQVHFXWL Y H GDWD L Q WKH
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ZK H U H 3L￿W DQG 0L￿W DUH UHVSHFWL Y HO \WKH P RGHODQG P DUN HW SUL FHV DQG I RU ERQG L RQ
￿:H WKDQN 'DQLHO :DJJRQHU IRU FRQVWUXFWLQJ WKH ]HUR FRXSRQ \LHOG FXUYHV
GDWH W1RWH WKDW L Q FRP SXWL QJ WKH DERY H FUL WHUL RQ I XQFWL RQRQH QHHGV WR N QRZKW￿￿
Z KL FK L VWKH FRQGL WL RQDO Y DUL DQFH RI WKH UW￿￿bUWD W WL P H W+ RZ HY HUDW HDFK W KW￿￿
L V N QRZ Q I URP WKH KL VWRU\RIWKH VKRUW UDWH XQWL OWL P H W) RU WKH VKRUW UDWHZ H XVH
WKHFRQWL QXRXVO \ FRP SRXQGHG RY HUQL JKWUDWHL P SO L FL WL Q WKHWKUHHP RQWK 7  EL O O SUL FHV
7 KHFURVV VHFWL RQ RI P DWXUL WL HVL Q GD\ VXVHG DUH       
$ V DQ H[ DP SO HWKH SDUDP HWHU HVWL P DWHV REWDL QHG E\pWWL QJ WKH P RGHOWR P DUN HW
SUL FHV I RU WZ R Z HHN V VWDUWL QJ RQ - DQXDU\ DUH DV I RO O RZ Vz￿   d b￿
z￿  y   b {     d b￿￿ p  o   d b￿￿
q   7 DEO H  VKRZ V WKH P DUN HW DQG P RGHO\ L HO GV I RU WKH Y DUL RXV P DWXUL WL HV
RQ - DQXDU\ 1 RZ L IZ H pW WKH QHVWHG RQH I DFWRU P RGHOWKH GL VFUHWH WL P H
Y HUVL RQ RIWKH 9DVL FHNP RGHO  ￿ WR WKH VDP H VDP SO HZ H pQG WKDW WKH DY HUDJH DEVRO XWH
SUL FL QJ HUURU L V RQO \D O L WWO H KL JKHU DURXQG WZ R EDVL V SRL QWV WKDQ WKH WZ R I DFWRU
P RGHO  $ O L N HO L KRRG UDWL R WHVW RIWHVWL QJ WKH QHVWHG RQH I DFWRU P RGHODJDL QVW WKH
WZ R I DFWRU P RGHOFDQQRW UHM HFW WKH RQH I DFWRU P RGHO , Q RWKHU Z RUGV WKH WZ R I DFWRU
P R G H O LV R Q O\ D W U LYLD O LP S U R YH P H Q W LI p W W LQ J W K H H Q W LU H \LH OG F X U YH R YH U D J LYH Q S H U LR G
RIWL P H L V XVHG DV WKH FUL WHUL RQ I XQFWL RQ ￿ 7 KL V L V L Q VKDUS FRQWUDVW WR FKHFN L QJ WKH
P RGHOGL UHFWO \RQ WKH WL P H VHUL HV RID VKRUW UDWH FRP SXWHG I URP WKH WKUHH P RQWK
7E LOO \LH OG V  ZK H U H W K H R Q H ID F W R U YH U V LR Q LV R YH U ZK H OP LQ J O\ U H MH F W H G ￿￿ ,Q R W K H U
Z RUGV FDXWL RQ L V Z DUUDQWHG L Q GUDZ L QJ FRQFO XVL RQV RQ WKH DGHT XDF\RIDQ L QWHUHVW
U D W H P R G H O LQ E H LQ J D E OH W R G H V F U LE H W K H H Q W LU H \LH OG E \ F K H F NLQ J R Q O\ W K H G \Q D P LF V
RID SUHVFUL EHG VKRUW UDWH
+DY L QJ I RXQG WKDWD UDQGRP Y RO DWL O L W\ GRHVQRWDGG P XFK WR D VL P SO H RQH I DFWRU
P RGHOL Q WHUP V RIH[ SO DL QL QJ WKH FURVV VHFWL RQ RIERQG SUL FHVZ H QRZWXUQ WR RSWL RQV
￿7KH GLVFRXQW ERQG SULFHV IRU WKH RQHIDFWRU RU WKH FRQVWDQW YRODWLOLW\ PRGHO DUH HDVLO\ GHULYHG
E\ QRWLQJ WKDW ]e
W   ]W b u LQVWHDG RI ]e
W   ]W b uKW￿￿ DV LQ WKH WZRIDFWRU PRGHO
￿:H KDYH UHSHDWHG WKLV HVWLPDWLRQ H[HUFLVH IRU RWKHU UDQGRPO\ FKRVHQ WZR ZHHN SHULRGV EHWZHHQ
 DQG  DQG WKH FRQFOXVLRQV UHJDUGLQJ WKH PLVSULFLQJ UHPDLQ HVVHQWLDOO\ XQFKDQJHG DOWKRXJK
WKH SDUDPHWHU HVWLPDWHV DUH VRPHZKDW GLoHUHQW GHSHQGLQJ RQ WKH SHULRG
￿￿&KHFNLQJ GLUHFWO\ WKH VKRUW UDWH LV SHUIRUPLQJ D VWUDLJKWIRUZDUG PD[LPXP OLNHOLKRRG HVWLPDWLRQ
RQ D WLPH VHULHV RI WKH VKRUW UDWH DV GHVFULEHG E\  DQG  7KH UHVXOWV RI VXFK DQ HVWLPDWLRQ RQ
D GDLO\ WLPH VHULHV RI WKH VKRUW UDWH DUH DYDLODEOH IURP WKH DXWKRUV XSRQ UHTXHVW
P D U NH W V ZK H U H YR OD W LOLW \ LV H [S H F W H G W R E H R I P X F K P R U H LP S R U W D Q F H  8 V LQ J W K H
SDUDP HWHUV HVWL P DWHG I URP WKH FURVV VHFWL RQ RIERQG SUL FHVL Q RWKHU Z RUGV I URP WKH
S U H YLR X V \LH OG F X U YH F D OLE U D W LR Q  ZH J H Q H U D W H S U LF H V R I R S W LR Q V R Q G LV F R X Q W E R Q G R I
GL o HUHQW VWUL N H SUL FHV XQGHU RXU WZ R I DFWRU P RGHO 7 KHQ XVL QJ WKH % O DFN P RGHO 
ZK LF K LV D ZLG H O\ X V H G R Q H ID F W R U P R G H O IR U S U LF LQ J W K H V H R S W LR Q V LQ W K H P D U NH W S OD F H 
ZH E D F N R X W W K H LP S OLH G YR OD W LOLW \ R I G LoH U H Q W VWUL N H SUL FHV , W L V I RXQG WKDW WKH
LP S OLH G YR OD W LOLW LH V G H F U H D V H D V W K H VWUL N H SUL FH L QFUHDVHV, Q RWKHU Z RUGVWKH L P SO L HG
Y RO DWL O L WL HV GL VSO D\D VP L UN VN HZDFURVV VWUL N HV I RU WKHVH RSWL RQV VHH ) L JXUH 7 KXV
RXU UHVXO WV VXJJHVW WKDW Y RO DWL O L W\DV D VHFRQG I DFWRU L V L P SRUWDQW SUL P DUL O \I RU ERQG
RSWL RQVUDWKHU WKDQ I RU VSRW ERQGV RU ERQG I XWXUHV
 &RQFOXVLRQ
: H GHY HO RSHG D GL VFUHWH WL P H WZ R I DFWRU P RGHORIL QWHUHVW UDWHVL Q Z KL FK WKH VHF
R Q G ID F W R U LV D W LP H YD U \LQ J YR OD W LOLW \ IR OOR ZLQ J D Q D V \P P H W U LF *$ 5 &+ S U R F H V V  W K H
P RGHOFDQ EH XVHG WR SUL FH VSRW ERQGVERQG I XWXUHV DQG GL o HUHQW DQG ERQG RS
WL RQVXVL QJ HDVL O \ FRP SXWDEO H DQDO \ WL FDO VRO XWL RQV8QO L N H FRQWL QXRXV WL P H WZ R I DFWRU
P R G H OV ZLW K U D Q G R P YR OD W LOLW \ YR OD W LOLW \ LQ R X U P R G H O LV R E V H U YD E OH R Q W K H E D V LV R I
WKH KL VWRU\RIL QWHUHVW UDWHV7 KL V P DN HV WKH HP SL UL FDOHVWL P DWL RQ RIWKH P RGHOY HU\
VWUDL JKWI RUZ DUG DQG WUDFWDEO H XQO L N H WKH HVWL P DWL RQ RIFRQWL QXRXV WL P H VWRFKDVWL F
Y RO DWL O L W\P RGHORIL QWHUHVW UDWHV0 RUHRY HU I RU D FO DVV RIL QWHUHVW UDWH $ VL DQ RSWL RQV
FDO O HG DY HUDJH UDWH RSWL RQVXQO L N H FRQWL QXRXV WL P H P RGHO VRXU P RGHOFDQ EH UHDGL O \
LP S OH P H Q W H G ZLW K R X W D Q \ E LD V  7K LV LV E H F D X V H LQ S U D F W LF H R Q H F D Q R Q O\ F D OF X OD W H
WKH DY HUDJH RIL QWHUHVW UDWHV REVHUY HG DW GL VFHUHW L QWHUY DO V DQG QRW WKH DY HUDJH I URP
F R Q W LQ X R X V V D P S OLQ J 
: H pQG WKDW WKH VHFRQG I DFWRU GRHV QRW P DWWHU VR P XFK I RU WKH FURVV VHFWL RQ RI
VSRW ERQGV DV L WGRHV I RUERQG RSWL RQV: KL O H Z H FDQQRWUHM HFWWKH QHVWHG RQH I DFWRU
Y HUVL RQ RIWKH P RGHOI RU WKH HQWL UH FURVV VHFWL RQ RIVSRW ERQGVRQ WKH EDVL V RISDUDP 
HWHUV HVWL P DWHG I URP WKH \ L HO G FXUY HRXU P RGHOSURGXFHV WKH VP L UN VN HZL Q L P SO L HG
Y RO DWL O L WL HV XQGHU WKH RQH I DFWRU %O DFNP RGHOI RU RSWL RQV RQ GL VFRXQW ERQGV) XWXUH
UHVHDUFK FDQ EH GL UHFWHG WRZ DUGV FDO L EUDWL QJ RXU P RGHOGL UHFWO \RQ ERQG RSWL RQV GDWD
DQG FKHFN L QJ L WV RXW RI  VDP SO H SUL FL QJ SHUI RUP DQFH DJDL QVW DO WHUQDWL Y H P RGHO VVXFK
D V W K H YD U LR X V + -0 V S H F Lp F D W LR Q V IR U IR U ZD U G U D W H YR OD W LOLW LH V 
$SSHQGL[
, Q WKL V DSSHQGL [Z H VKRZKRZRQH REWDL QV WKH UL VN  QHXWUDO L ]HG UHSUHVHQWDWL RQ RI
WKH L QWHUHVW UDWH SURFHVV L Q  DQG $O VR L W L V VKRZ Q KRZRQH REWDL QV  
DQG WKH UHFXUVL RQV QHHGHG WR FDO FXO DWH WKH ERQG SUL FH DQG WKH SUL FH I RU RSWL RQV
RQ GL VFRXQW ERQGV DQG GL VFRXQW ERQG I XWXUHV
, Q RXU L QWHUHVW UDWH HQY L URQP HQWL W L V QRW SRVVL EO H WR GHUL Y H D UL VN  QHXWUDOUHSUH
VHQWDWL RQ VRO HO \RQ WKH EDVL V RIDUEL WUDJH DUJXP HQWV7 KL V L V VL P SO \EHFDXVH Z H KDY H
D GL VFUHWH WL P H P RGHOL Q Z KL FK WKH VKRUW UDWH DW WKH QH[ W L QVWDQW FDQ WDN H DQ L QpQL WH
QXP EHURI Y DO XHVDQG WKHUHI RUH VSDQQL QJ E\ D pQL WH QXP EHURI GL VFRXQWERQGVL VQRW
SRVVL EO H, QVWHDG KDV WR VSHFL I \D SURFHVV I RU WKH VWDWH SUL FH GHQVL W\SUL FL QJ N HUQHO 
R U W K H P D U J LQ D O X W LOLW \ R I F R Q V X P S W LR Q D V LQ &R Q V W D Q W LQ LG H V       D Q G R W K H U V D Q G
WKHQ SHUI RUP WKHFKDQJHRI P HDVXUHRUFRP SXWHSUL FHVXQGHUWKHVWDWL VWL FDO GDWD JHQ
HUDWL QJ P HDVXUH/HW 0W GHQRWH WKH VWDWH SUL FH GHQVL W\SURFHVV SURSRUWL RQDOWR WKH
P DUJL QDOUDWH RIVXEVWL WXWL RQ L Q D UHSUHVHQWDWL Y H DJHQW HFRQRP \  DQG ;W  OR J  0W
1 RWH WKDW VWDQGDUG DVVHW SUL FL QJ WKHRU\L P SO L HV WKDW D FDVK qRZ9W￿￿ FDQ EH Y DO XHG
DV RIWL P H W DV
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1 RWH WKDW WKH VWDWH SUL FH GHQVL W\SURFHVV0W  H[ S;WVSHFL pHG WKURXJK WKH G\ QDP 
LF V R I ;W LQ     LV D YD OLG V W D W H S U LF H G H Q V LW \ D V LW LV S R V LW LYH D Q G YD OX H V D Q R Q U D Q G R P
FDVK qRZRI DW W  DV HDUQL QJ WKH UL VNI UHH UDWH I URP W WR W  $O WKRXJK Z H
KDY H H[ RJHQRXVO \VSHFL pHG WKH VWDWH SUL FH GHQVL W\JL Y HQ WKH L QWHUHVW UDWH SURFHVVWKL V
V W D W H S U LF H G H Q V LW \ F D Q E H G H U LYH G H Q G R J H Q R X V O\ IU R P D S U R G X F W LR Q H F R Q R P \ ZLW K
DJHQWV KDY L QJ O RJDUL WKP L F XWLOLW \  V H H &R Q V W D Q W LQ LG H V   DQG DO VR & DP SEHO O /R
DQG 0 F. L QO D\* L Y HQ D FDVK qRZRI9W￿￿ DW W F D QE HY D O X H GD WW DV
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UHVSHFW WR WKH GL VWUL EXWL RQ RI]W￿￿ DQG O HWWL QJ ] u ]W￿￿
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ZK H U H (T L V WKH H[ SHFWDWL RQ FRUUHVSRQGL QJ WR WKH UDQGRP Y DUL DEO H ]T1 RWH WKDW WKH
XQGHU WKH GL VWUL EXWL RQ JHQHUDWHG E\]TWKH H[ SHFWHG DSSUHFL DWL RQ L Q WKH UL VN \DVVHW L V
WKH UL VNI UHH UDWH DQG WKHUHI RUH (T LV W K H H [S H F W D W LR Q ZLW K U H V S H F W W R W K H U LV NQ H X W U D O
GL VWUL EXWL RQ, Q SDUWL FXO DUL W FDQ EH VKRZ Q WKDW ]T L VGL VWUL EXWHG DVDVWDQGDUG QRUP DO
XQGHU WKH UL VN  QHXWUDOGL VWUL EXWL RQ ￿￿ 7 KXVXQGHU WKH UL VN  QHXWUDOGL VWUL EXWL RQWKH
G\ QDP L FVRI UW LV J LYH Q E \
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Shows the implied volatilties from the Black model for call options on discount bonds. The bond and the option expire in 500 and 100 days respectively. 
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